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GERMAS AVANCE
ALOGS THE IEUSE

Lovain and Aerschot Vie With

ENTRIES FOR THE TICK ERiAICAION QUITS GONSULATE
AUGUST ELEIT CMPA PLANS FOR FIRING LINE GERMANS OCCUPY BRUSSELS
Diest and Tirlemont

--

FRENCH WIN IN LORRAINE
Ali•es Are Said to be Conoentrating
for Battle After Juncture With
elglane--German Ulhlanh
Seen at Waterloo
lndon--A dispatch to the Daily
iLproS from Ostend, Belsium, says
that an encounter occurred between

Western Newspaper Unu

Baton Rouge.-In one-half of the
Congressional districts of the state
candidates for Congress will have; no.
opposition in the Democratic primary
August .a7, and in'oonl two will there
.be oontepts for membership. on the

II

the allies' troops ade th aGermt"n'
jt a spat proably southwest of Brus-

t.

,;,

any office in the primary has developed over theO'race for. Railroad Commissioner ,n the Second Railroad Commission 1 tIrqtwhere Shelby 'Tsaylor
is runni o ?ieer eti#on. Hebsa three
opponents, Albert N. Jumel of Port
mJen, James DKelly of. Lafayette
ild J. 8. Power of New Iberia.
Among the. cngoreslonajl andidates
who are unopposed for the Democratic
noininations are? 1I.Garland Dupre Ij.
the Second Distriet; Hehry G.ueydan,
lhird; Johdn: T.:tWatklas, Fourth; and
Mor~it, Sixth.
Lewis
The candidates ia the other, districts
:
are:
First-Albert Estopinal Sr., and
Richard B. Otero.,
ISecond-Riley #J.Wilson and Walter
, Elder.
r3- Seventh-Dr.. `. Lazaro and Aladln
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New Orleans.-An unusual display
of patriotism in connection with the

present European war is furnished by
Pierre Lacaze. vice consul of Frapce
at New Orleans, who has relinquished

candidates for
- t*hme
&
S
amebers?pti he, State Board of

it.~li•o

,. puatl

important one, s
the association we

the members of position in the consular service reunanimous in the lieves him of compulsory military serconclusion that th right sort of cam- vice under the present mobilization
paign will rea.bring the desired order. Immediately after the call to
results and prove a big factor in in- colors' was issued, however, M'r. Laducing stockmeui s locate in Louisi- caze advised his government of his deana, It was biojpht to the attention sire to return to France and join his
of the associatio
at inquiries indi- military command. The government
cate several big
men are desirous has granted his request, and he will

of coming tothe state's maty

afraid to make'the;illange until condi- France.
tions. warrant thf government's reMrs. Lacaze will accompany her husmoval of the qui tine in the tick- band, and hopes to be near him: on
infested districts.;, the field of battle as a Red CrOss
Another potent-. reason for the nurse. Regardless, howevwer of
launching of the .anpalgn was-the an- ther
ry she may be assigned to the
noUhceiment that the establishment of regiment or military division to w
e demonstration Mar. Lacaze is attached, she will
a United -tat's;-e
farm in.any part- Louisiana is de- unteer her services to nurse
pendent upon .thoe lication of the wounded. She is just as eager as
tick.
Lacaze to go to war.

RZobert W. Ritior
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malztaiet by military cyclists, and:
German stay automeobiles dash to and
fro carrying ofcerstfrom p0•nt
.

.

the local prices of bread.

All stations and ratilway lied lanan
around Brussels are .uarded
man troops,

,;

by

ho also are wat~ p

over the water and electric works aidigas reservolts.
Military Law Proclaimed"
Germa m litar law s ben ps
claimed and biliatint re~ulat1oubkhh '
ber isoueddfoir the oen ltoto ~hS
tfi
:habitants, who are sirietly mjuime

from beiag outsle their doos
o'clook at nlght.

The
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fajatry ~bsd machine guns up by martar
.tmS
aris, movingr quickly. As the etvil
gluaral ready had been disbanded,
there remained only the rear guard in
I'theown to haras the meemy uas long
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s~eisce by the invase•.
Portauglas Stakel

thb War.

The participatIonof Pora tga
Ih
great war is not of suck little lm*Pe
s
SIt ~
w the
, m es story at Drest, tace as, Is genally belleved., She
atd Aeeot. A braet here- has colonie comprising over 88A@
miler, tihabited by morewtha
Sof the vast squaa
sowlse
pO0,l0 people. All ofh e.e
wod bole
pOoenedto seihur wereles.
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gah therefore has a big stake lnahiled.
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,Infantry and machine

outnumbered by ten one, Mb t they
stuck to their ppttI
with the counage of desperati o nd
ad Ielited a fear
:f•t less on the Germans. Their owni
lOSSes were tewiblq.
So
•rmnlS
ter Loae.i. .
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lurope, was reatimed. Mondoy-.

. Louis•ana •nltt•a at
1ea
enroute tothe e
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Baton Rouie. - Ooea • o -t*wise
i
the brtat of the attarck in the po- seised a numberi romaipnent
tramcof the Standard Ol out orf Es bore
sitisa nodtheast of.town. Theywere their number belg givh as 118

medat was toden=ouge,
RIBat& ole.-ptled-

~t10I with
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of any kind. German

troops o-~,ui the publlk buildings,
and
o.ecamped in the open

Two of the' heroic regiments from Iege

smad;~f4,1!6

stiff

demanrtlogi

mediately afterward the German ar- to thel seivice, each bakery beldts
tillery got the range of the trenches compelled to, supply a. certain fed
i or
and commenced bursting shrapnel number of loaves per day in return
over thenm.

Coast-Wise Traffio Resumed.

proposed sea ya.ll

ff

esstry in the interest of the plans of
the defense.

him, knodking him totei'oihnid. Mr, New Orleans.-The tone for rough guns were quickly at work and the
Masarat assert that as a result of the -Honduras rice is active. Clean Hon- little band of defenders settled down
assault h- has suffered, and undergone ,duras and Japan very strong and ac- to keep tb) enemy's masses of troops
great physical pain and mental suf- tive.
at bay uas los as possible.
fering, loss and neglect of business; Quotations: Rough Hondurasn $4.00
By six o'eldck the atthack was gen
humiliation; insult, ltidigulties and @4.80. Clean Hondiuar 4 -4@6 5-bc; oral albag the whole line,_hit it was
other Wrongs.
Japan 4 14@4 780c.
partiulaly violent in tri te of Aerihe. trial .,will take place the first
Rice polif per, ton $27@28; bray shot. Tliere as' a pitpless and deter
week in October. Both men; property per ton $18#20. ,
iml~ea onsla•hibt, ii whiclh the Oermian
owners on th j•Wavelaud beach front,
coimaiders showed tlhe same dliL•re
#ere Interested in th•,,pro p.ed buildgard for the loss of men as elsewhere.
and .the-subject of th-e conversatidn
which broughi them together was

Pase

u !inr

New Orleans Rice Quotations.

out warninig Inade an assault upon

about the~ iibting of the oammission-

4c

who mirched into Brussels in perfect
silence. Thdir arrival was watched
by the tl
but tre was
wm

Air Scouts Get Range.
The fortunes of war this time: may
The complainant aver,:in his bill.
Elliott. tr,the Third DiLstrict,
i
Cliy
Two German aeroplanes flying audn- point.
S4ond Circuiatt, Charles IV. Porter is of complaint, filed with the clerk of put asunder the life ties that were by ciously low swept over the trenches to
Many of the shope are closed, but
unopposed.
the Circuit Court of Hancock county," this same influence bound together, see how they were held. Almost im- the Germans pressed the bakeries I-l
but the prayers of

Le•dsiaha .AppIntments.
#ashtinton, IT C.-President ,WIlmade the,. following' nominations
i sodn
Thsdary:
I eceiver of publie .monies at Baton

:ut
treopa haa mt with btllisnty

The Qermap cavalry was followed

by conalderable bodies of lafantry,

yal tit

that whilte InWavelsad, duringl Au

a
tb ojtciastatement

Getrmans.
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,
"each of thide mein
knew •ee was
ke? also of New ciae' in 19181. After a briefl ourtihlp marked down to be esaerlced it neethey were"mrried in FebrUary, 1913,

agisst JohnoCl

and the Geaan officer gave his ass ance that ,the civil population would."
not be molested in any way so lebs a•
pe•rftt brder was maintained.
OCitra•en
Watch Entry.

Norn

rat
Af a••l from the Third Dit Or~a ,.ad~,~spummert resident here,
tsoegcol. Cor't of A
trict, JFirst 4~tuit, Stephen D. Ellis, for damages.to the amount of $100,- and came td New Orleutis a month
up this aiveant.
.later.
the present Ilcumbent, is -pposed by 000.
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Germans Charge Trenches.

It was, however,.not to do military
expert's work that I started to write
this, but rather to follow the fortunes
of the plucky rear guard of Belgians
left behind to harrass the oncoming

At dawn on Wednesday I saw the
This Is not the first tide that r Geraens h ity attacking the trenches
that. t34e
up during the
has entered the romance of this cra p-.ailed
•
DAMAGES
le's life. Their first meeting wa• a. nlght• w it resh mea. Part of them
woe of te sfamous Liege held force
direct result of the revolutloi.'th
Man Piles Suit ehanged Poltugal from a mionalrhy to that had decimated the. Germans ho
S~ay St. Louis. a republic. Count Arcus reus
ei~
.bl appropched the' trenches before the
Ls. Tsre had begged to be
family to France at the
w . hiege
this
war. His youngest a
-yMazerat cot.
to
i40mhet
not enbe
could the
i406
u rem ktotws
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na, appreciating leave New Orleans September 1 for
vntages, but are New York, when he will sail for

B. Aswell and T. W.
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Western Newspaper Union News Service.
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Northern Beel
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News Service.

New Orleans.-Ja
tick eradication
campaign, to be carried on with the
vigor necessary to remove all Federal
rest•'ictlons, was .inched at a meetitng of the 'Souti:•;ouisiana Immigra-

tion Association' White Castle.
his consular post to answer France's
The question a• tick erAdication In call to arms. Although he is a memThe "lrgest •ield of candidates for the state has loang been considered an ber of the French military reserves his

polq. The result was favorable to the
su.: r German Uhisns have been
'at Waterloo.

ea*natan

E

OEMOCRATIC PRIMARY HELD ON WILL PROVE. FACTOR IN BRINGO FRENCH VWCE CONSUL AT NEW
THURSDAY OF THIS
ORLEANS ANSWERS HIS
ING STOO'MEN INTO
WEEK.
THE bTATE.
COUNTRY'S CALL.

Western Newspaper Cnion News Service.

s

the burgomaster prevented the shop
keepers and artisans from facing the
kaiser's hordes. They seemed wsolved to sell their lives dearly rather
than give up their beloved capital
without a blow.
Crowded With Fugitives.
At that time Brussels was crowded
with fugitives from the province at
Brabant. Many of the fugitives slept
that night in the big open space in
front of the railroad station and continued their pilgrimage on foot.
in Heroism
Early Thursday morning those of
the civil guard who had not been removed were disarmed and ordered by
the Belgians to maintain a pacific attitude.
The Germans entered Louvain at
Throngs Flee Belgian Capital as nine o'clock Wednesday morning, and
when an abbe left an hour or two
Forces of Kaiser Approach-Story
later many of the houses were in
of How Teutonic Army Took
flames.
the City.
Ostend is overrun with fugitives of
all classes. Hundreds are camping out
By ERNEST SMITH.
on the sands and others are living as
(Correspondent of the London Daily best they can in the fields. The
Digue
News.)
is black with fugitives, many of whom
Ostend.-After the heroic defense of are in greet
distress, having lost all
Diest and Tirlemont it was the turn and having
no means of support.
of Louvain and Aershot to try with
Tell of Brussels' Fall.
.handfuls of troops to keep the invader
The fugitives from Brussels bring
at bay while the main Belgian army
more details of the occupation of the
was reforming its position.
The battle of Tuesday before Tire- capital by the Germans.
The German cavalry which entered
mont had gone on till ten o'clock at
Brussels
Thursday afternoon was prenight, and even after that, during
the few hours before daybreak, rifles ceded by a group of horsemen, one of
snapped out the notice there would whom carried a white flag to indicate
that the.Germans had no intention of
be no sleep in the land that night.
Under the cover of darkness the committing any act of hostility unless
Belgian general staff and army was si- menaced by the civilian inhabitants.
The officer in command formally noiently moving to its new position. To
have fought where it was at that tified the bugromaster that the GOe
moment would have given away all mans had taken possession of the city.
the advantages of the allies and The contersation was carried on with
would- have been to risk heavy loss, cold courtesy on both sides. The
burgpmaster mentioned the measures
and perhaps defeat.
he had taken to pacify the inhabitants,

BELGIAN'S PLUCK
ISSHOWN ANEW

ALL OVER LOUISIANA

WESTWARD MOVEMENT OF GER
MAN ARMY CONTINUES,-CAV.
ALRY PASSES BRUSSELS.
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(London Standard Conrespondent.)
OMtnd.-The Germany mare in Brti.
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Paria.-Sub-Lient. Vincent Palqgs
the only son of Colonel polque. had
j•ust left the Polytechnlo ard had Ibees

to us mrwe forcibly as each hour attached to his father's re dent. O
rings
pa fresh dock of-tfugitlvds from Friday last Colonel FPoque catled far
the e's. These are noteo tech the an ofcer to volunteer for what was
citizens of Brussels as Inhabitants practically a forlorn hope. His -e
Stihe regiona between Liege and the
was the frst to come forward. Coleo
apital who have been wearily making neltolque appoainted him to the mi
their way towards the coast to evade sion, and a few heors later tihe youtg
the ravages of the war.
lieutenant fell mortally, wounded.
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Parla to Nadie Street for Liege.
London-According to a Paris dispatch to the Reuter Telegram company, the council of minlsters at the
French capital has approved the paro
powal to rename the Rue d'Aileuaage
as the Rue de Jean Jaure. and the B3e
eand the proclamation of de Berlin as the Rue de LUgem.

of excilted lvilians who were crowding
round tha gunsmiths"shops clamoring
for Bre arms. At that time the civilian
ppulation of Bruassels was bent on
.tldingl the city against the invaders
monly rgent advice by the Belgian

BE

the last drop of German blopd.
The sword which he had allowed i
TO -a'
remain In its sheath decide igtier
decade, and which he now dew, am .
Sado:n_.- ppeal wireless mes- MoIda. He declarpd it coltl not
/sg 'rm"BeIft: taei. .t the German aiBathed asuta without 'iely
an
insr'air.l*address to the honor This * tound te
nstw tru
S.at 1 Foot Garnds.
ag In Ahmighty Gor
d mn remeosabmil
the emperor the glorioup days of odi,
jt~h~ho~i
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